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....CHURCH OF CHRIST SERVICE 
....RELIGIOUS WORSHIP 
TOPIC: "Hie Human Chain Reaction" 
Speaker: Dean of the Chapel 
...,THE VESPER HOUR—ROTC Commissioning 
Speaker: Lt. Col. John T. Martin, 
Rev. J. Rimshaw 
Father Keeling 
Dr. T.P. Dooley 
Miss L. Gaines 
Washington i. D. C. Lt. Col.A- Booth 
Monday, January 23 
Annual Conference 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
for Agricultural Extension Service Jan. 23-27. 




....HOLY COMMUNION-St. Francis Church Father Keeling 
....PRAYER MEETING-Student Center Ball­
room Mr. E. Johnson 
Wednesday. Januarv 25 FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
Thursday, January 26 
6:30 P.M. 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
....EDUCATION DEPT. PRESENTS: Films Miss A.C. Preston 
on Teacher Education-Adm. Aud. Dr, J. Murohv 
Friday, January 27 
6:45 P.M. ....MOTION PICTURE Mr, 0D Smith 
8:45 P.M. 
Saturday, January 28 
6:45 P.M. 
8:45 P.M. 
...."Elmer Gantry"-Starring Burt Lancaster, 
Jean Simmons, Arthur Kennedy, and 
Shipley Jones 
....MOTION PICTURE Mr. 0. Smith 
... JBtuds Lonigan"-Starring Christopher 
Knight, and Venetia Stevenson 
FINAL GRADES ARE DUE IK REGISTRAR'S OFFICE SATURDAY NOON JANUARY 28. 19S1. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WANTED P.T.A. Fathers and faculty members Practice for the Big Basketball 
Game—Feb. 14, High School Gym. Contact Mr. George Sinkler 
Professor Tobe Johnson has been kind enough to offer his services to those 
students in the College who may be interested in taking two Federal examinations 
which will be offered in the near future. These exaulnations were designed to 
attract promising young people with college troinin-f to oho Federal Service. 
Tnose interested may contact Mr. Johnson xu th? Political Science Department of 
the Education Building. 
REGISTRATION FOR SECOND SEMESTER-.JAKUARI 30-31. 
The National Teacher Examinations will be administered in the A. I. Building 
Auditorium here at Prairie View A. and College on Saturday, February 11, 196l. 
Dr. R.J.Rousseve 
